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From the Albany Argus.

Missouri
IN SENATE.
Monday, Nov. 18, 1844.

.
The Senate was called to order by the

President pro lem, Mr. Acock of Polk,
Th.r heino- - a ouonim present, the

new members were qualified and took

their seats
After which the Senate proceeded to

The the
which

the election a Secretary. spring, by the people of the State,
,..Mr W. C. Jones, of ewton, J. M. and particuarly by those who res.d- -

V.tson of StJ": nnodn the bottom lands of the Mis- -
man, of Cole, ppj an(J AWur, flvera and lejr

tributaries, lias been seriously felt;OnTh'e Jonesthird ballot, Mr. was
dSrf h.vtarreiTed 17 vote,. d the sickness and death which

have resulted from the overflow oftheto ;The Senate then proceeded
u,; r ;t.nt secretary when the low lands, in many sections of the

Messrs. I will
those

it j

have jt amount, The

in of

V ' -

Senate then took a recess until 4
o'clock. .

On assembling f the Senate in
afternoon, they proceeded to election

of Engrossing Enrolling Clerks;

when elected Engross-

ing Dr.
clerk.

The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.
The House of Representatives

called to order by placing Mr.
of in the Chair. Upon calling

the roll, all members but Mess- -

rs. Aoernamy
n,,.i;fieI and took seats. ,

election of being the busi -

ness in order, Mr. nominated Clai- -

borne F. Jackson of Howard; other
:.:,n u-- made: the as

follows:
Mr. Jackson,

Kirtly of Boone, 14

Davia. 3
ti Biggs of Pike, 10

i of Marion, 4

ell of Boone, 1

Gamble of 3
Coalter of St. Charles, 3

Williams of Louis, 1

Campbell, 1

Mr. Jackson w as declared
on of Mr. com- -

Site? of Messrs.

St. sUnefellow and Bay
Mr. Jackson to the chair.

the J- - re -
Upon assuming

turned thanks as s.
.. ii . i?.mmMiwt:

eraifSid for me in
it,- - -- Wtion of Sneaker, you have my

ii.cere I never presided

as before; and but lor my reli-

ance on the aid of each and mem

i .m ,t ul would not have con
iwu...

to being run as a candidate, in
discharee of the duties ; V "

I shall make every endeavor to perform

them properly; and I 10

k.mt. incline to
Mr. Reed, of Monroe, appeared

qualified and took his seat.
In the

proceeded the election of chitT clerk.
which stoodThere one ballot,

98 fclloWS!
For Wm. Gilpin. 55

40i rj.....!
The then proceeded to , election

of Doorkeeper, which resulted as fol

lows:
B. 84

W.
Wm. E. Jackson; 10

House proceeded to
of Clerk, upon

of

tho first, ballot, resulted in election
of George W. Huston, of Lincoln, by a
vote of 75, there being no one in nomi-
nation against him.

Lowe, of Pettis county, elec-
ted engrossing clerk.

House then adjourned.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

FtUo-Cititen- the Senate,
and Home of Rrprrtmtatim:

You have atrain assembled, in your
respective balls ol legislation, to dis
charge the and important duties
imposed on vou bv the constitution

lawstri the State
In consequence of death of the

late Thomas Reynolds, Governor of
this State, which event occurred on
the 9th day of February lust, the
chief office devolved on
me, and it becomes my-- duty, under
the orgauic law of the State, to ad-

dress you en the present occasion.
In the performance of duty, I

injustice to my own
if I Jailed to express the deep

and lasting regret occasioned by the
melancholy occurrence, which de
prived the State of the valualle ser-

vices of this able officer, highly
citizen, whose unceasing

exertions, from the time he was call
ed to preside over the State, to the
day of death, wereditected sole- -

ly to the promotion of the best inte-

rests of the people of Missouri. His
remains now lie in the public burying
ground near place, is re- -
...... !.. . 1 J ndn.. trikul.cu..,...c.....ru, a i, ..,u.c

oi respect, mat provision oe maue
law, lor the erection ot o i table
monument to his memory

loss in consequence
t)e rains during the past

.t a I

.... .itimng us. and tnat we are now in me
full enjoyment of plenty, afforded by
the abundant resources of our State;

that peace, harmony, com-

parative prosperity reign within our
borders. For such blessings we owe
our devout thanks to Him who alone
can bestow them.

It is a source of gratification that
the adjournment of last Leg

islature, the circulating medium of
our State has been greatly improved,
and it is believed that at no
pievious time, has our currency been
in a soundei or better than
at present. All the depreciated and
worthless paper ot other States has

j ceased to among the people,
anJ in its place may now be seen in

a fair ol silver
gold, the only true reprcstnta

tives of value.
This stale of things has produced

uniformity in the value of oil the pro-

ductions of the farmers, and in the

wages of the mechanics of the coun

try, thereby securing to an a lair re
reward for their exertions in

whatever pursuit they may be enga
eed.

At the last session of an

net was passed by that body, having
Uor object the settlement ol

,he boundary of this.State
a certified copy of which w ill be found

among the documents accompanying
this communication. By a provis

: i..n nf act. it becomes necessary
for this State to give its assent to the
settlement of the in dispute in the

manner therein proposed.

The act contemplates that one
commissioner be appointed on the

f iWta State, and one
i. U)e United StalM.

.
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Howard, been

!iht these commissioners
emD,0V

; lhe
icnnterl line, make repoinu

sr.tnrv United States,

the State Missouri, and the Ter-litor- y

of Iowa; and the line nscer-,nin.- H.

surveyed, marked out and re- -

ttirneH aforesaid
mmissioners. shall be north- -

tumnrbirv of the State of

hirhlv important this

question should be speedily pea

ceablv adjusted, recommend
the legislature pass acl, ngrremg

on oentit'i Will,"

establishment of the line the.
manner Con- - majority people, that that session
gress. alteror make favor this system of by

I?y means will remov- - constitution, held Nov. and had been
ed adifficulty which, one lime, That constitution, which extraordinary legislation of Con-casion-

serious will be preserted by that conven- - gress
this State and people for their ratifica- - that body, which they

Ward greatly
put applicuium, de-- 1 of

clcc- -

ted, know these turvev,
Mr. elected away, ami appropriated contemplated

ballot.

Bates,

Jew

every

session,

shall

that
and

there

toty of Iowa; and the adjustment of
which, it is hoped, will tend to pro-

duce perpetual harmony and friend-

ship, between the citizens of the two
governments residing in ihe Df

of the line.
on act of the Legislature of the
approved on the 11th duy ol

February, 1C41, entitled an act to
and mark out the southern

boundary line ot this osate, provis
ion was made for Ihe survey ol that
line by means of commissioners, and
a surveyor appointed jointly by them.

In with the provisions
of said act, the Hon. Daniel Dunklin,
(Ex Governor of this Stale,) was ap-

pointed a commissioner on the part
of this State, and proceeded to the
discharge of the duties imposed on
him by law, in connection w ith the
commissioners on the part of the
Slate of Arkansas.

From all the information received,
it is believed that nearly sixty miles
of the line between the two States
have been run, and the balance re-

mains yet to be completed.
1 regret to inform you, on the

twenty-filt- h day of July last. Gov-

ernor Dunklin departed this life at
his residence in Jefferson county. In
the death of thU most estimable man,
the State Ima lost one of its most
valuable citizens, and or.e too, on
whom, on occasions, the peo-

ple of the State have been to
bestow high offices of both honor and
trust, the duties of which he discharg

ied wjtri great ability, and w ith the
lontira culiefnff inn lit lhfl uhnR in.
tcre8ts were committed to his charge.

Jn c,insPquence Df his death, a va- -

occasioned in the board of
cmlf,jssioner!l! anU be,ng deslroU!1
,hBt the survey should be completed
in tlm0 tlie nport ln h ,aid Hort.
vml, during vour present session,

George Penn, of Saline
' -

the survey, was entirely insufficient;
and that the amount this State
was authorized to advance for that
purpose had been exhausted, and that
consequently the survey hud been
suspended, awaiting another appro
priation.

His supposed that il the legisla
ture should take early action on this
subject it is possible that the survey
might be completed, and the necessa
ry report made beiore the aajourn-men- t.

I therefore respectfully re-

commend an appropriation, at as ear-

ly period us practicable, of such an
amount as the Assembly
think sufficient to carry inlu effect the
provisions of the act.

At the last session ol the Legisla
ture, tlie late lion. Lewis i. umn
was elected to the United States Sen
ate fornix years from and after the
fourth dav of March, 1843; but be
fore he entered on the discharge ol
the duties imposed on him, he was
called to pav the debt of nature,
which we allowe. He died at his
residence, in Ste. Genevieve county,
on Ihe third dav of October, 1843.

In the death of Doctor Linn, the
State lost one among its highly valu-

ed public servants, one leo, who has
been taken from us when he seemea
to promise a continuation of bis

to the people who had repea
tedly given evidence ol great

in his and tal
ents.

In consequence of the death of

Doctor Linn, a vacancy was occa-

sioned in the representation of the
State in Senate of the United
States, which was filled by the ap-

pointment of lhe Hon. David It.
Atchison, by the late executive of the

This appointment on
the of the present Legisla-

ture, and it w ill be for you to fill the
ihus created.

In reference to our late distinguish
ed Senator, and the late

of this State, the Hon. Daniel
Dunklin, I lake this occasion to ex-

press my hope that the General As-

sembly will, by its action, ex

press its of the fidelity with
which they have discharged the vari-

ous public duties which have been
confided to them.

From the result of the late elec
t'ronin this State, it utrtw ctmm

that it is the will and pleasure of a
members

subject

pleased

use-

fulness

expires

tion, may be such as to merit their
approbation, and that it nny prove
highly beneficial to the best interests
of the people of the State is most oe- -

voutedly to be dsired.
The amendments to the constitu--

tionof the State, which were sub- -

of

their to

have

of

the
but

mitted for the consideration ol the was deemed invalid the
people last Legislature, will General Assembly, two elections
be a subject that will claim your have been held in this State, for mem-ou- s

attention. By the provisions of hers to each of which was
one of the amendments proposed by j held under the law of this Slate by
all Supreme and Circuit Judges general ticket. The House of Rep-n- f

the State from on the resentatives of United States
first of January next. I viewed the act of the previous Con- -

No doubt is entertained but that in the light in which
the great object, proposed to be at--1 was viewed by the Assembly
tained in ihe of these a- - of this State, and our members to
mendments, wes to render the judi Congress were declared duly elected,
ciarv more immediately This may be considered as

Stephens, posed amendments,
I J proper a new

Yet prosecute the
17 found who be

Price, j ed the change in
again a- - constitution, would hold

Enrolling

motion a

conducted

i T

...

f.

and

by

.A

was

By
State,

survey

accordance

that

various

I

appointed

a

General may- -

their
confidence integrity

the

State.
meeting

vur.cancv

public
sense

to the people for the faithful discharge
ot their duties, to elevate the ,

character of the Bench by en ibliag
ihe appointing power to bring into
the service of the State, at different
periods, the highest grade of legal

But as the meeting of the
convention and the formation of a
new constitution maybe considered
us certain, the question arises, wheth-
er or not, it would be advisable, that
these amendments should now be
ratified. The judicial department of
the government will be a grave sub-

ject for the consideration of that con-

vention, and will, in all probability,
undergo important modification. The
public mind h.is been kept excited on
this Mibject by the press, and a rea-
sonable expectation may be enter-
tained the most important, as
well as the most desired feature ot the
new constitution will be that affect-
ing the tenure of the judiciii offices
of the Slate.

In this event, would it be advisa-
ble tor the Legislature to ratify these
amendments, when the proUat.iliiy
exists that the same alterations, pr- -

. . t.

tneir othces only until the adoption ot
the new constitution and this I

intei veiling period would have the
ol keeping lrui the lleoeh those,

who perhaps well qualified, would
still be indisposed to resign their prac-
tice at (he bar lor the short and un-

certain duration of their office.
At the last seision of Congress a

proposition was submit ted to the
ot representatives, having lor

its ouiectthe election of the electors
of President and Vice President of
the United States on the same day
in all the States of the Union. Un
der the law ot Congress, as at pres
ent existing, it is believed that many
frauds are committed on this most
important of our elections, by
ol votes imported Irorn neighboring
States. In this mannei the w ill ot

the people of a particular State may
be set aside by this unjustifiable ope-

ration of foreign influence.
This result not be effected if

this proposition had become a law.
As a mwjonlv ol the States have
thought proper to hold their elections
on one day, no good reason known
why it would not be good policy, on
the part ol the general government,
to provide law for holding the elec
tion ol President and V ice 1'resideni

n . . .1.. ...... A .
ID ail me oiairs on me saiiin u i,
and to this end it is respectfully re
commended that our delegation in

be requested to ue their
best exertions to obtain the passage
of a law to that effect.

In connection with the election of
President and Vice President of the
United States.it is submitted wheth-

er it would not be well to cause other
officers than circuit attorneys

to be elected on the same day. It
certainly very desirable to obtain, at
such an important election, a vote of
lhe people as full as possible; and tl

certain State or county officers were
to be chosen on the day of the presi

At the last session of the Legisla- -

th aobiei-- t of Invinrj off the

tt into districts, for the purpose of
.Wiinrr the members of Congress
which this State was entitled, sin -

fidently believed that a majority

directly commanded the States to
district themselves in order to elect

members Congress, no doubt
is entertained but that the State
would been districted hy the
last General Asembly.

bince the passage that act,

question, and no reus.. Dal. le doubt j

ran now ne entertained that the
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members thaliPfol eTfirv possible to
last August election, are entitled to
their seats. Indeed, all parlies in
this State have acquiesced in the de-

cision oi the House of Representa-
tives, by voting for members to the
next Congress, which many of our
citizens retused to do, previous to the
adjustment ol the question by the
House of Representatives. Even if
tins decision should be reversed by
lhe next of Representatives,
of which there is little ur no proba-
bility, it could not k made to have a
retro-pectiv- e elfect, without viola-

ting every principle of law and jus-
tice.

But the time has come when an op-

portunity is Hg.vn otrered the people
ol this tate, through lhe legislature,
to act on this subject, and in as much
as the command of Congtes has been
set aside, there is no reason why the
present system of election should be

continued, epeciallv as il is believ
ed i hut there is a deeded nmioritv of
ihe people of the S'.ate in favor of
the district system of electing our
members to Congress.

In view of all the facts
connected with Ibis subject, I pre
sume you will consider it to be your
duty to lay off the State into five e-- qu

il districts, as nearly as may be,
lor the purpose ol electing, in future,
our Representatives to Congress.

The subject of the annexation ol
the Republic of Texas to the United
States has for some time excited a
deep interest amHig the people el this
Slate, and it is believed that aa over
whelming majority deakes 1 see that
object accomplished.

JheMsieot Missouri is peculiar
ly interested in the succesafal result
j this measure. If Texas be ad
mitted into the Union, il becomes at
once lo us a border State, and our re
lations assumed, in consequence, an
intimate and friendly character. Our
connection with it tuo, is rendered
still more close bv its numbering a- -

mong its inhabitants, many who were
once the citixens t our State. In a
commercial peinl of vie w, in the great
and increasing market it would arterd
for the agricultural and mechanical
products of our labor, and in the ex
change ot commodities that would
result from this trsde. it is highly de

that Texas should become a

part of our Union.
If on the otjier hand its admission

into our confederacy should not take
place, ihe consequence to us would
be peulous, perhaps disastrous. The
General Government has located, on
our borders, and those of Arkansas,
immense hordes of Indians; whose
wurriors, at this time amount to near
ly fortv thousand, and in the limits of
Texas there are computed to be a
bout twenty thousand more.

In the event of a war with Texas,
either as a principal or an all v, it
would be an easy thing to precipitate
on our territory a fearful number of
these savaaes. A servile war too
could easily be excited among us, and
w hen is added to these, lhe DiocKade
of the mouth of the Mississippi,
whereby all oar products reach their
destination, the evii would become

easy, as to be used at discretion, the
acouisition of Texas becomes to us a
matter of the first

1 have alluded to these points by
which the question bear directly on

dential election, would it not have a intolerable. And ns a field I too, where-tendenc-

to induce more person to by in invasion of our soil, by a l

the m.llst lemn enemy, could be rendered sc

to
bv

gle districts, occupied a considerable our State, but in consequence of its

portion of the time and attention of general agitation throughout the Un-l- h

General Asrcmbly, and it it cob, ton, I hare not thought proper to

bring to your consideration the oth-

er bearings of this great question on
our relations as a confederacy.

As no doubt is entertained on tho
subject of the wishes and falling! of
all our members in Congress, in rela-
tion to this matter, and ot their anx-
ious desire to aid im the accomplish-
ment of this great national object, in
order, therefore, that the wishes of
this State may be full known and
understood by the Congrats of the
United States, I would respectfully
suggest, that you memorialize Con-

gress in favor of the annexation of
Texas at a period as early as practi-
cable.

Closely connected with this sub

to elected at pretext ex- -

House

therefore

sirable

moment.

ject, is the subject of our title to tho
Territory of Oregon, i he posses-wo- n

of this country f by the United
States is net only important in a mil-

itary and commercial point of view,
but it assumes a mora important as-

pect when it becomes necessary for
us to assert our clear right to it

the pretended claim of the Bri- -
tjsh government. The studied poli- -
cv nr tnat government, in availing it--

tend its territory, whereby protec
tion can be afforded to its great ma-

rine, and a market opened to its im-

mense manufactures, is too well
known to require explanation or com-

ment here. Shall we tamely submit
when our soil is invaded, and a milita-

ry force planted upon it, that will
render its recovery, at a futuro day,
a matter of groat doubt, porhops of
impossibilityt

We owe to ourselves, tj a nation,
to assert and maintain, at all hazards,
the integrity of our territory, and wo
owe, besides, to those who have plan-

ted their homes in this now region,
that protection which they have a
right to claim as American citizens
on American soil. As many of our
most valuable citiiens have emigra-

ted to that Territory, it sesma to mo
that an expression of the public feel-

ing on this subject would com with
peculiar propriety from tho Gensral
Assembly of this State, and 1 cheer-
fully recommend this course to you.

At the lest session of the Legisla-
ture an act was passed entitled "An
actio provide for the sle of lands
for the taxes." Uwfer the operation
nf this law, a very large amount of
and has bcea offered for sale, and no

inconsiderable quantity sold, and al-

though the object intended to bo ac
complished by thfs law,'we,of itself.
perfectly juet aid right, yet it is D- -
leved that it has operated very ane- -

qna.iv ana uojusny ou muimsi pri-
sons.

ln many casea, persons fcava par--
cfcasoel tracts of land, bolieeinf that
their'title wes perfect, end that thero
was no claim whatever on it, aaa tne
first notice they havo had to the con
trary, was tho fact that tneir tauao
had been sold for taxes in arrtar, by
the sheriff of tho county, and were
now the property of another. This
evil should be remedied as far as pos-

sible by the legislature.
ln the twenty-secon- d section ot

said act, it is made the duty of tho
Registers of Lands to give notice oi
he time and place ot aiT sate 10 do

made fy the sheriff, nader the provi-

sions of this act, at least six weeks
before such sale: sain notice shall be
once inserted in soma newspaper
printed in this State.

It is the general opinion that the a- -

bove notice is entirely insufficient to
live tho necessary mmrmain'n w
those interested. It is therefore rec
ommended that lha ttme or notice
should be longer; that the publication
should be made in at least two pa
pers, and that two years should bo
allowed to every person whe-s-e lands
may hereafter be sold under the pro
visions of this act, to redeem the same?
and that publication should be made
annually of the lands that havo thus

. . i .1 c
been sold, together witn tne name oi
the purchaser and the amount requir-

ed to redeem them.
In '.he south-easter- n partoflho

State, there is a tract of country
known by the name of the "Ureat
Swamp, which is subject to over- -

flow n gt eat part ol me year, ine- -

whole of this inundated land is now
in possession of the-- general govern-

ment, and will, perhaps, ramain so
forever, unless some means shall

by which it can be drained-I- n

its present condition, it is dealing
out disease, sickness and death npoft ,

those who live on the lands contigu-

ous. It does, therefore, appear lo bo-h-

just that the general government
should unite with those who feel a
deep interest in removing this nu- i-

1


